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“DuoTip II” is the most cost effective SPT system available. Uses just 5 microlitres of
reagent per SPT. The Dipwell Tray comprises 40 Wells, each holding 0.25ml of each
SPT allergen. Each individual DuoTip II lancet sits in the well of reagent and when lifted
out the two tips of each lancet hold a meniscus of just 5 microlitres of the glycerinated
SPT reagent. The circular scratch of the lancet introduces the very small volume of
reagent into the epidermis. The twist-technique needs to be demonstrated and practised
to get the optimal pressure and action, but is then easy for the Nurse or Doctor to use in
clinical routine. Clinical documentation from formal evaluations is available on request,
and on the Lincoln website at www.lincolndiagnostics.com

_______________________________

Delivery
Address:

_______________________________

“UniTest PC” is the most recent innovative new lancet system from the USA’s
undisputed market leader. Uses the same Dipwell Tray and Wells at DuoTip, and the
lancets cost the same. However the reagent drop size is approx. 10 microlitres, so
reagent consumption is slightly greater than with DuoTip, but still far less than using a
standard metal lancet with a normal drop size of 40-50 microlitres. The UniTest PC
Lancet has the identical tip to the MultiTest PC Device and so gives exactly comparable
clinical results. Clinical documentation from formal evaluations is available on request,
and on the Lincoln website at www.lincolndiagnostics.com

_______________________________
_______________________________

“MultiTest PC” is the 3rd generation of the original MultiTest from the USA’s market
leader. Lincoln Diagnostics innovates, whilst other manufactories merely try to emulate.
PC stands for Pain Control. The tip of each of the 8 arms of the MultiTest PC device
comprises a central pillar surrounded by 6 pointed tines. There are 3 devices sitting in
the integral wells of the Tray, each well containing a known SPT allergen solution. Lifting
the device from the Tray means the tines on each arm hold approx. 10 microlitres of SPT
reagent. The device is pressed firmly into the patients forearm and gently rocked, then
removed, and discarded. The central pillars prevent too deep penetration of the reagentladen tines. The patient will notice that the degree of discomfort of the MultiTest PC
device is considerably les than 8 individual SPTs with a metal lancet. The sole limitation
of the MultiTest PC is the fact that fixed SPT panels of 8 allergens must be used.
However. If any additional individual allergens require testing then use the UniTest PC
which has identical lancets and so gives identical clinical responses. With MultiTest PC
then 3 devices x 8 lancets = 24 allergens can be tested in under 30 seconds.
Used together UniTest PC and MultiTest PC are the ultimate SPT system.
Clinical documentation from formal evaluations is available on request, and on the
Lincoln website at www.lincolndiagnostics.com

Lincoln Diagnostics Lancet Products

Product

SKU

Description

Dipwell Tray, DuoTipTest II

DWTII-1

For 40 Lancets

£46.00

Dipwell Tray Wells

DTW-40

40 Wells

£22.50

DuoTip-Test II Lancets LDT-II 400

Box of 20 x 20 =
400 Lancets

£85.00

UniTest PC Lancets

UT-400

Box of 20 x 20 =
400 Lancets

£85.00

MultiTest PC Tray

MHDWC-1

For 3 MultiTest
Devices = 24 SPT

£28.50

MH-6 PC

Box of 6 MultiTest
PC Devices

£18.00

MH-BLK
PC

Case of 100 x 6
MultiTest PC
Devices

Other Lincoln Products
There are various other products manufactured by Lincoln, which we can obtain and
make available for you. However the three products listed above, with their various
components and accessories, are we know from international experience the most
suitable and beneficial for UK consumers. However if you wish to receive any other
Lincoln products than those stated here (as seen for example in the Lincoln website at
www.lincolndiagnostics.com ) then please contact us for product info and cost quotes.

MultiTest PC Devices

Delivery
Delivery of all stated products is from local stock at Bio-Diagnostics.
The delivery will then take 1-2 days by overnight courier.
However if for any reason a product is not available from local stock then it will be
ordered and imported from Lincoln Diagnostics of USA taking maximum 3-4 weeks.
Please specify the recipient carefully, including the delivery address.

MultiTest PC Devices

Price

£1525.00

Prices
✓Delivery cost is £12.75 (ex-VAT) £17.75 Ireland, Scottish Highlands & off shore Islands
✓All prices exclude UK VAT at 20%.
✓Prices valid to 31/03/2021
✓Note all prices are eligible for negotiation, based primarily on volume commitment.

Payment Terms
✓
✓
✓

Payment needs to be made by Credit Card or Debit Card upon placement of this
order with Bio-Diagnostics, or on account.
Account Number: ____________________________
Contact Bio-Diagnostics to set up an account.

Send Order to Bio-Diagnostics:
Fax: 01684 592501
Tel: 01684 592262
E-mail: enquiries@bio-diagnostics.co.uk.
Mail: Bio-Diagnostics Ltd, Rectory Rd, Upton
Industrial Estate, Upton-upon-Severn, Worcs, WR8 0LX, UK.
See Page 2 overleaf >>>

Order

